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Piaying on the tit le of Allan Bloom's best sei l ing Ihe
Closing ol the Anerican Mind, which asserted that
the crisis in American education centers on igno-
rance 0l the great classics, Beck and company sug,
gest that the )penrng of the Aneilcan Mind can be
accomplished by putting the greatest of all cias-
s cs the Brble-at the center of the pedagogical
stage

The boo k co rrectl y arg ues that al I truth i s God's
truth, and that truth in its luliest sense can be
achieved only by combining and integratinq the
knowledge gained from both special revelation (the
Bib le)  and general  revelat ion (sc ience,  h is tory,  etc . ) ."This 

book,"  wr i tes Norman L Geis ler  in  the
foreword, "is an attempt by the faculty of Liberly
Univers i ty  to  set lor th a model  for  accompl ish ing the
reopening ol the American mind to absoiute truth,
absolute values,  and the Bib le as God's revelat ion"
(p 8)

Beck s lhe dean ol gradlale srldies al I iberty.
and his 1 I authors are sublect-matter specialists at
the same inst i tu t ion in  Lynchburg,  Vi rg in ia

Beyond the customary introductory material,
inc luding an essay on designing a Chr is t ian univer
sily, 0pening the Anerrcan Mindcontains chapters
on b ib l ica l  s tudies,  phi losophy,  l i terature,  the ar ts ,
the social sciences, history, economics, the natural
scrences, mathematics, health and sports, and edu-
cation The chapters on the role of biblical studies
and ph i losophy set the framework for the treatment of
the other subject-matter areas. At the heart of the
argument  is  the idea that  b ib l rca l  s tudies and a
Christian philosophy serve as the basis for every
tfrng that is done in the subject areas

Several of the authors. I am glad to note, point
out that the b ib l ica l  s ludiesarea is  l ikewise in formed
by the other subject-matter areas. That is, integration
and knowledge flow both ways between general and
special revelati0n, even though special revelation.
correctly underslood sets the basic parameters for
kn0wt n g

Nearly all the authors state that their positions
and arguments rest on the acceptance of the infall l-
bil i ty. inerrency. and verbal inspiration of the Bible
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Thrs reviewer, however, found no compelling reason
fo r that assert i o n, s i nce the book's arg u ments gen er-
al y hold even ii one adheres to a less rigid view ol
specia l  revelat ion.  Most  readers wr l i  drscover  sev-
era presupposi t ions wi th which they d isagree,  but
even those need not detract from the main l ine of
argument if the reader understands how and why he
0r sne 0tsagrees.

In my opinion, the greatest weakness of the
book ls the ack ol a clearly defined target audience
lam not  sure i l  the volume is  a imed at  univers i ty
students or taculty. Given the fact that several
sections ol each essay cover general background
material for the subject-matter f re d that would al-
ready be kn own t0 facu lty, the boo k is mo re adeq uate
as an introduction on the integration of faith and
learning lor studenls than lor their teachers. Sub-
ject-matter integration could have been covered and
demonstrated in greater depth tf the chapters had a
narlower locus.

)pening the Anerrcan Mlnd raises many sig-
nificanl issues that must be faced by Christian col
leges and univers i t ies.  As such,  i t  is  a usefu l  addi t ion
to the rapidly growing literature on the integration of
b ib l ica l  t ruth in to the curr icu lum -George R Knight

Dr. George R. Knight is Professor of Church
Histlry at the SDA Theological Seninary in
Be rri en Spil ngs, M i ch i gan
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Grand Rap ids ,  Mich . :  Wi t t iam B.
Eerdmans Publ ishing Gompany, 1990.
Paper ,  169 pages,  $12.9b .

Arthu r J. De Jong, president of Wh itworth College, a
Christian ltberal-arts school in Spokane, Washing-
ton, chal lenges church-related col le gesin Reclaining
a Missr,onto asserttheir distinctive Christian agenda
in the marketplace of higher education While the
book is  d i rected to the main l ine Protestant  denomi
nat ions and thei r  af f i l ia ted col leges in  the Uni ted
States, most of the issues are lust as pertinent for
Adventist education. not only in America but also
around the wor ld

De Jong divides his book into three parts. part
I describes in broad strokes what has happened
since Wor ld War l l  in  Amer ican society ( fo l lowing
such commentators as Robert L Heilbroner), the
mainline Protestanl denominations (based largely
on lhe analysis of lVartin Marty), and American
higher educatton (where the "values free" approach
of  large publ ic  univers i t ies has usurped the "whol

istic development" approach of bmall colleges) lt
concludes wi th a cr i t ica l  analys is  of  the publ ic  uni -
versrty, the church-related college, and the relation
sh ip between the main l ine Protestant denomtnatrons
and Amer ican h igher  educat ion,  ask ing what  k ind of
prophetic voice the church can have when it is held
capt ive wi th in an a l ien wor ld v iew

Part l l  prescribes a new raison d'Otre for the
cnurch re lated col lege by point ing i t  to  basic  Chr is
tian tenets and toward the "post-modern 

science
paradigm" (as opposed to the Cartesian-Newtonian
paradigm of "classical 

science"), and by asking
church-related colleges to develop a new relation-
ship with our pluralistic society, one that takes a
much m0re consciously Christian stance.

Having diagnosed the status quo and put forth
a new di rect ion and idenl i ty  Ior  church-re lated col -
leges, in Part l l l  De Jong suggests ways in which
lhese schools can build their programs according to
the principles he has recommended. He suggests,
Ior instance, that rather than being "value free,"
faculty members should be "value laden." Integra-
tion of faith and learning is emphasized with the
suggeslion that students should observe how faith
gives direction and meaning to learning and how
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learning enriches and enlarges faith De Jong advo-
cates that colleges pay considerably more attention
to all aspects of student growth intellectual, so-
cial, spiritual, even physical saying that the orga-
n izat on ol the co | | eges m ust refl ect th is focus o n the
total person. Volunteer service should be one of the
o ulcomes.

Fi nal ly, De J ong argues that both the col lege and
c0ntemp0rary American society wil l benefit in the
luture lrom those church-related colleges that pursue
a u n iq ue identity and m iss i on with purposefu I ness and
i nteg flty

This book could profitabiy be used in Adventist
f igher  educat ion Ior  s ludy and 0 iscussi0f .  serv 'ng as
a catalyst for our own educational leaders to seek out,
describe, and extend the implications it sets forth that
relate t0 our own mission in the church and the
world -Lawrence T. Geraty

Dr. Lawrence T Geraty is President of
Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster, Mas-
sachusetts.
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TIOl{AL PHIIOSOPHY
George R. Knight
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versi ty Press, 1989. Paper,  168
pages,  $10.95 .

Teaching and education are powerful instruments in
shaping lives and society. Any serious reflection on
the theory and practice of education leads to ques-

tions about reai ity, human nature, knowiedge, ski I ls,
and values Thus phi losophy is born

As concerned teachers, students, and parents
ask questions about teachrng and education, they
want t0 knot,v where they are going, how to get there,
and why they should g0 trere These quest ions
suggest a need for goals These goals reflect values,
and values reflect the nature of truth and reality. This
brings us back to the most basic quesli0ns ab0ut
phi losophical  issues and educat ional purposes

Linkages between philosophical ssues and
educational practice are axiomatic. Therelore, philo-
sophical issues of reality, truth, and value lead
directly to educational issues concerning students,
teachers, curriculum, method, and social functions
ol schools

ln Philosophy and Educatton An lntroduclion
in Chrrstran Perspective, George Knight addresses
these issues in the context of Christian education.
This book is a must for anyone who is concerned
about lundamental educational issues from a Chris
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i lan perspectve.
Knight's presentation is brief , comprehensive.

wel l  organized,  and integrated.  The book is  d iv ided
into three parts. Part I considers the nature of
ph losophy and educat lon and the important  re la-
t ionships between them ln Part  l l .  Knight  prov ides
a brief survey of selected traditional and modern
phi losophies and suggests connect ions and com
plications of each for education. He then examines
the major theories of education that have emerged
during the 20th century and suggests h0w phi oso-
phy has interacted with these various theories and
their attendant educational practices.

In general .  the mater ia l  in  Par ts  land l l  is  not
new Yet Knight organizes and presents it in a
unique, unified, and understandable format with a
v i ta l  Chr is l ian focus.  The value and ro le of  phi loso-
phy and the c0nnections between theory and practrce
become evident. The need for meaningful descrip
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t ions ol education and for prescriptions for educa
liona practice become ciear and plausible.

Knight  fo l lows through in Part  l l l  w i th an ex
cel ent and practical example of "how to" within a
Christian perspective. He argues that it is absolutely
essential for educators to build a personal philoso-
phy ol education. But he cautions against using an
ecleclic approach Rather, the Christian educator
must  bui ld  a personal  phi losophy that  is  grounded in
biblical perspectivesof reality, truth, andvalue 0nly
thus wil l they be able to find the appropriate means
to address educational issues relating to students,
teachers, cunculum, method, and social function of
the Chr is t ian school .

This book is  hrghly recommended lor  a l l
Christian educators at every level. l i  is suitable for
undergraduate philosophy of Christian education
classes And i twi l l  beof  va luelor  graduatestudents
who require a briel yet comprehensive review of the
topic. lts wide adoption has validated Knight's
appr0acn t0 a very important subject.

Issues and Alternali yes is essential ly the same
as Philosophy and Education in content and lormat
but approximately 40 percent smaller While the
generic Christian material is retained, the speci{ic
evangelical focus has been deleted so that it meets
the needs of a wider educational community. A new
and very practical Part l l l  has been added. In it,
Knight  out l ines the necessi ty  o{  bui ld ing a personal
phi losophy of  educat ion.  Fducators in  the publ ic
school setting wil l f ind this of real value. lts brevity,
breadth of coverage, and clarity of presentation fi l l
the need lor a brief and practical survey text about
educational philosophy Ralph M Coupland <r

Ralph M. Coupland teaches undergradu-
ate and graduate czurses in phi losophy of edu-
cation, curriculun, teacher education, and psy-
chalogy at Walla Walla College, College Place,
Washington.
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